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Pgl,ls:
Do nst allow in-game purchases wiihout parental congent l'o avoid in app purchases; OTP
based payrnent methods may be adopted as per RBI's gutdelines'

Avoid crediydebit cards reiistrrtion on apps for subscriptions. Piace an upper limit on
expenditure per lransaction.
Do not tel children buy directly frorn the laptop or mobile they use for gamtng
Advise children nol to download software and games from unknown websites.
Tell them to be beware af clicking links, images and pop-ups in the websites as they may
contain a virus and harrn the computer, and may contain age-inappropriate content' ,'
Advise them not t6 give personal information over the lnternet while downloading game$,
profile'
They should never $hare personal information with people in games and on gamtng
privatc
web
cam,
through
Advis* them not lo communicate with strangers, including adulis,
bullying
or
abusers,
from
online
risk
of
contaet
messaging or online chat, a$ it increases the
irom other plaYers
Advrse them against engaging in game for long hours without taking a break considering

a
a
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I
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health aspeets and addiction.

Do's:

r

if something wrong happened, $top imrnediately and take a
;print screen" button on the keyboardi and report it.
H*lp your child to protect their privacy online, get them to use a $creen name (avatar) that
does not reveal their real name^
Use antivirus/spyware programs and configure web browsers securely using firewall"
Activate parenial controls and safety features on the device or in the app or brcnrvser as it
h*lps resirict access to c*rtain content and limit spending on in-garne purchases'
ttoiify if a stranger tries to start a conversation about something inappropriate or requsst$

While playing ontine games,
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screenshot (using the

personal information,
Check the age rating of any games your child is playing.
ln case of a bullylng, encourage not lo respond and keep a record of the harassing messages
and report the behiviour to tlie game site administratorlblock, mute or'unfriend' thal person
from lheir players list, or turn off the in-game chat functionplay alongside your child to get a better sense of how they are trandling their personal
information and who they are communicaiing with.
Help your child understand that some features in online game$ are used to encourage more
play and spending, Talk to them ahout gambiing, what it is and its consequences both online
and in the Physical world.
Always e*sure that your child accesses internet from a comput*r ptaeed in the family
$pace.
KeeP Your eyes oPen for.
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Unusually secretive behaviour, mostly related lo their online activity
A sudden increase in the time they spend onlise, especially social media
They seem lo ehange screen$ on their device when approached ..
They become withdiawn or angry, after using the internet or sending texl messages
Their device suddenly has many new phone numbers 'and emailccntacts.
galeway at home which has features like monitoring, logging and controlling
internet
lnstali
the type$ of content that the children can acce$s'
Teachers need to keep an eye on falling grades and social behaviour ol the students
lf teachers observe something that may seem suspicious or alarming. they should inform the
school authoriiies immediatelY.
Teachers should ensure that children are sensilized ahout the pros and cons of the internet

r

from time to time.
Teach*rs should train students for $ecure configuration of web browsers & web applications'
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TO REPORT ANY UNTCIWARD INCIDENT, U$T THE FOLLOWING LINK$:
National HelplineStatewise t'toOat

h-ttp,.g

llgvbr.rcrr,ne, gov,lnMebfgm{H,glnlinq.aqox

